Abstract-ZigBee's low power consumption, built-in security method and ratified specifications make it very suitable to be used with medical sensor devices. Medical sensors in a human body self organize in a ZigBee Personal Area Network (PAN). At a higher level, these PANs are interconnected in a Healthnet. To this end, a ZigBee PAN detects the existence of another PAN with beacon detection or active channel scan and selects proper target based on the peak energy (when energy detection channel scan is used). Different ZigBee interconnection schemes are then possible. PAN bridge method uses special bridge node that works for different PANs with time division method. PAN merge method changes PAN coordinator's role as bridge node and merges two PANs. Peer-to-peer network can be used when all PANs use the same channel and operates as an ad-hoc network. In this paper, we perform extensive evaluations using NS-2 simulations to compare PAN interconnection methods. Results show that the PAN bridge is the most useful method because it is not affected by router/node ratio and is applicable to different channel and user scenarios.
I. INTRODUCTION
As wireless networking technologies invade the environment, many wired connection services are now being replaced by wireless equivalents. This wireless connection provides simple but effective control and monitoring methods. One of the goals of ZigBee is to control and monitor environment using aggressive low energy transmission techniques so as to allow continuous use without changing battery for six months to two years.
ZigBee operates in the industrial, scientific and medical (ISM) radio bands; 868 MHz in Europe, 915 MHz in the USA and 2.4 GHz in most jurisdictions worldwide [10] . The technology is intended to be simpler and cheaper than other Wireless PANs (WPANs) such as Bluetooth. The most capable ZigBee node type is said to require only about 10% of the software of a typical Bluetooth or Wireless Internet node.
The ZigBee stack architecture is based on the standard Open Systems Interconnection (OSI) seven-layer model but defines only those layers relevant to achieving functionality in the intended market space. The IEEE 802.15.4-2003 standard [4] defines two lower layers: the physical (PHY) layer and the medium access control (MAC) sub-layer. The ZigBee Alliance builds on this foundation by providing the network (NWK) layer and the framework for the application layer. The application layer framework is comprised of the application support sub-layer (APS), the ZigBee device objects (ZDO) and the manufacturer-defined application objects [10] . With low power consumption, built-in security method, and ratified specifications, ZigBee becomes Wiressless Sensor Network (WSN) devices. Usually WSN is scattered in a region where it is meant to collect data through its sensor nodes. Applicable areas are Environmental monitoring, Habitat monitoring, and Medical monitoring.
Medical sensors form a big network named as Healthnet. Several sensors (Blood pressure sensor, Foot pressure sensor, and knee angle sensor) attached to human body and PDA form a small network and transfer data each other. ZigBee's built-in security feature can encrypt and protect personal medical data from outsiders. Sensors in a human body are usually static or less mobile. So, ZigBee enabled PDA and ZigBee sensors form a Personal Area Network (PAN). ZigBee PAN is formed in a patient as shown in Figure 1 and with interconnection of these PANs, data are collected in collection center.
These Healthnets are used in static or mobile environment. When buildings collapse because of earth quake, attack or manmade disasters, people may be buried under buildings and must be rescued. Before rescue teams enter the disaster area, they would like to know how many victims there are, where they are, and how gravely injured are they in order to apply triage. The victims equipped with medical body-LANs can interconnect each other to form a network that gathers triage data and can be used to determine victim's locations. A collection center receives connectivity and signal strength data from the interconnected ZigBee PANs. Based on this information, the rescue team finds out relative locations and triage of each person. In Figure 2 , if offered by the case then people on the move exchange or forward medical data to each other to increase data transmission range. This opportunistic, epidemic type dissemination may be helpful for early detection of an emerging threat, say chemical pollution of the environment due to a leak, or possible bio attack. If pollution levels are low, it may be necessary to probe many individuals to prevent false alarms and also to establish the geographic distribution of the event. The gathering of this information can be efficiently and non intrusively done through PAN to PAN dynamic connections and data transfers. In Figure 2 ZigBee specification does not define these inter-PAN connection and transfer. In the sequel we propose two PAN interconnection methods (PAN merge and PAN bridge) based on star topology model, and compare them with a Peer-to-Peer mesh network model.
II. ZIGBEE TOPOLOGY MODELS
A ZigBee system consists of several components. The most basic one is the device. A device can be a full-function device (FFD) or reduced-function device (RFD). A network shall include at least one FFD, operating as the PAN coordinator.
The FFD can operate in three modes: a personal area network (PAN) coordinator, a router, or a device. A RFD is intended for simple applications that do not need to send large amounts of data. A FFD can talk to RFDs or FFDs while a RFD can only talk to a FFD. Figure 3 shows 3 types of topologies that ZigBee supports: star topology, peer-to-peer topology and cluster tree.
In the star topology, the communication is established between devices and a single central controller, called the PAN coordinator. The PAN coordinator may be AC powered while other devices will most likely be battery powered. Applications for this topology include home automation, personal computer (PC) peripherals, toys and games. After a FFD is activated for the first time, it may establish its own network and become the PAN coordinator. Each star-topology network chooses a PAN identifier, which is not currently used by any other network within the communication range. This allows each star network to operate independently. Beacon is used to synchronize every node with PAN coordinator.
In peer-to-peer (mesh) topology, there is also one PAN coordinator. In contrast to star topology, any device can communicate with any other device as long as they are in range of one another. A peer-to-peer network can be ad hoc, selforganizing and self-healing. Applications such as industrial control and monitoring, wireless sensor networks, asset and inventory tracking would benefit from such topology. It also allows multiple hops to route messages from any device to any other device in the network. It can provide reliability by multipath routing. Beacon is not used for peer-to-peer topology. This reduces control and increases collisions as compared to the beacon enabled network.
Cluster-tree network is a special case of a peer-to-peer network in which most devices are FFDs and a RFD may connect to a cluster-tree network as a leaf node at the end of a branch. Any of the FFD can act as a router and provide synchronization services to other devices and routers. Only one of these routers is the PAN coordinator. The PAN coordinator forms the first cluster by establishing itself as the cluster head (CLH) with a cluster identifier (CID) of zero, choosing an unused PAN identifier, and broadcasting beacon frames to neighboring devices. A candidate device receiving a beacon frame may request the CLH to join the network. If the PAN coordinator permits the device to join, it will add this new device as a child device in its neighbor list. The newly joined device will add the CLH as its parent in its neighbor list and begins transmitting periodic beacons such that other candidate devices may then join the network at that device. Once application or network requirements are met, the PAN coordinator may instruct a device to become the CLH of a new cluster adjacent to the first one. The advantage of this multicluster, hierachial structure is the increased coverage area at the cost of increased message latency.
III. RELATED WORKS
Koh et al. studied the use of ZigBee for real-time heart beat monitoring to detect heart attacks. They assumed a ZigBee wearing person is walking down a busy street and checked the average packet delay of ZigBee varying number of disruptive nodes and distance [5] . But, this paper assumes every person wears only one ZigBee sensor and it is collected by a base station.
EasiMed is an embedded remote health care system based on ZigBee technology. Base station is connected to remote central server with internet, GSM short message, or telephone modem [8] . This paper shows feasibility of using ZigBee as a health sensor device assuming one base station collects all data.
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IV. ZIGBEE PAN INTERCONNECTION A. PAN detection
When two PANs enter each other's radio range, they must find each other. If two PANs are using the same channel, all packets generated by a node in one PAN are detected by nodes in the other PAN. IEEE 802.15.4 specification describes about this situation and resolves with PAN identifier conflict resolution [4] and a PAN finds other nodes in a similar way. The PAN coordinator discovers that there is an additional PAN in the communication range if the following applies.
• A beacon frame is received by the PAN coordinator with the PAN coordinator subfield set to 1 and the PAN identifier is different than macPANId The device can find out there is additional PAN in the communication range if the following applies.
• A beacon frame is received by the device with the PAN coordinator subfield set to 1, the PAN identifier different than macPANId, and an address that is not equal to both macCoordShortAddress and macCoordExtendedAddress. If a device detects a different PAN, it should notify to its PAN coordinator. This notification is not described in the specification, so additional command is needed.
If two PANs are using different channels, they cannot detect the existence of each other. By using active channel scan, PAN coordinator can check all channels and find other PANs in the communication range. Active channel scan finds out any coordinator transmitting beacon frames within transmission range. Energy Detection (ED) channel scan measures the peak energy in each requested channel. With this ED channel scan, PAN coordinator can choose the best target PAN to interconnect or relative distance to other PANs.
B. PAN interconnection
After detecting the existence of other PANs, several interconnection methods are used to interconnect two different When PAN bridge is used, two different PANs are interconnected by one bridge node. If two PANs are using different channels, this bridge node should act in both channels with time division method. Bridge node also takes part in inter-PAN routing. If destination PANId in MAC header is different than that of its PAN, that packet is forwarded to bridge node and passed to the other PAN. Bridge node alternatively associates to one PAN and the other. Bridge node should disassociate from the previously associated PAN before associate to the other PAN with NLME-LEAVE.request. As a result, bridge nodes interconnect two PANs. Bridge node joins one PAN with NLME-JOIN.request at the first time. But, in the later times, bridge node can use rejoining procedure. With the RejoinNetwork parameter set to 0x02 and the ExtendedPANId parameter set to the ExtendedPANID of the network to rejoin, bridge node can rejoin the PAN more easily. By rejoin, MAC association procedure is replaced by an exchange involving the rejoin request and rejoin response commands because NWK commands make use of NWK security [10] . Basically, this PAN bridge uses alternative channels for both PANs and rejoin for the fast join.
When PAN merge is used, two different PANs are temporarily merged into one PAN. If two PANs are using the same channels, one PAN coordinator changes its role as router and joins the other PAN as in Figure 4 (b). Right side PAN coordinator changes its role as router temporarily and right PAN is temporarily merged to left PAN. If two PANs are using different channel, all nodes in one PAN changes channel and join to the other PAN with different channel.
When Peer-to-peer (Mesh) network is used, beacon is not used. For this case, we assume all devices use the same channel. Devices can communicate each other, if they are in communication range. So, Peer-to-Peer (Mesh) network acts as an ad-hoc network where two PANs within communication range can temporarily share devices and transmit packets to each other directly without involving a coordinator. In this section, we present the simulation environment that we used for evaluating our approach.
Number of Nodes

A. NS-2 Simulator and IEEE 802.15.4 extension
For evaluation purposes, we implemented three interconnection methods (PAN merge, PAN bridge, and peer-to-peer (mesh) network) in the ns-2 ver. 2.19 [7] that has IEEE 802.15.4 extension made by CUNY and Samsung Electronics [9] .
The function modules in the simulator are Wireless Scenario Definition, Service Specific Convergence Sublayer (SSCS), 802.15.4 PHY, and 802.15.4 MAC.
B. Mobility
We assume PANs are mobile. In this situation, two PANs are interconnected 20 seconds and disconnected 10 seconds. We assume ZigBee's transmission range as 15m. When two PANs have moved in opposite directions and have 0.75 m/s speed, they can be connected for 20 seconds. So, we set connection time as 20 seconds and disconnection time as 10 seconds. We assume that discovering a new PAN, changing channel (if applicable) and interconnecting the PAN takes up to 10 seconds.
C. Parameter
Simulation parameters are used as in Table I .
VI. RESULT
We evaluate the effect of number of nodes and router/node ratio in mobile environment.
A. Number of Nodes
In this section, we change number of nodes and number of flows (keeping same flow/node ratio) and find out effect of number of nodes for throughput and delay. 1) Throughput: Figure 5 (a) and 5(b) show the average throughput varying the number of nodes with router ratio=0.0 and router ratio=1.0, respectively. Number of flows is set as a half of number of nodes.
Number of Nodes definitely affects for PAN bridge performance. Bridge node should be the bottleneck node and performance degrades as the number of nodes increases. Router ratio does not affect for the PAN bridge solution because PAN bridge usually form a star shape network, therefore most of nodes are connected directly to PAN coordinator which does all the store and forwarding. For router ratio = 1.0 case, all nodes transmit beacon which creates beacon conflicts and degrades performance a little bit.
Number of Nodes affects greatly the performance of a mesh network when router ratio = 1.0 for the same reason as it affects the PAN bridge. Even if several paths may exist, it is also affected as number of nodes increases.
PAN merge requires changing the role and recalculating new path. For this reason it shows bad performance. Mesh network also shows bad performance when router ratio = 0.0. For this case only, PAN coordinators do routing which degrades performance.
2) Delay: Figure 6 (a) and 6(b) show average delay varying number of nodes with router ratio=0.0 and router ratio=1.0, respectively. PAN bridge case shows relatively high delay than other cases. Bridge node associates two different PANs with time division method. When bridge node is connected to the other PAN, data packet should be saved in the buffer and transferred in the later time. This buffering increases delay in PAN bridge. As number of nodes increases, number of flows also increases because flow/node ratio is fixed. More flows make more congestion, therefore delay increases.
PAN merge and mesh network show relatively small delay. PAN merge form a bigger PAN and it does not use time slot alternation method. Mesh network works almost same as PAN merge except no beacon and multiple paths. So, it shows almost same result.
B. Router/Node Ratio
In this section, we change router/node ratio and investigate the effect of router/node ratio for throughput. Figure 7 (a) and 7(b) show Router/Node ratio effect for throughput. Number of flows is set as a half of number of nodes. Number of nodes = 8 case shows almost same pattern as number of nodes = 12, but throughput is higher.
As Router/Node ratio increases, throughput of mesh network increases because routers are increased and then new paths are made. However, PAN bridge and PAN merge forward all packets to PAN coordinator or bridge node. So, there exists only one path and Router/Node ratio does not affect as in mesh network case.
When a router/node ratio is high, mesh network shows better performance. When a router/node ratio is low (usual Healthnet case), PAN bridge shows better performance.
VII. CONCLUSION
Healthnet usage of ZigBee requires efficient intra-and inter-PAN transfers. But, ZigBee and IEEE 802.15.4 specifications do not describe about inter-PAN connections.
In this paper, we propose three PAN interconnection methods (PAN merge, PAN bridge) and compare them to peerto-peer(mesh) network with NS-2 simulator. These two proposed PAN interconnection methods show great difference in throughput and delay. PAN merge is easy to implement but shows the worst throughput. PAN bridge shows the best throughput when router/node ratio is low but has longer delay. Mesh network shows good performance when router/node ratio is high, however, router/node ratio is usually low in the Healthnet scenarios.
We find out PAN bridge interconnection method is the most useful with following features.
• It is not affected by router/node ratio.
• It can interconnect two PANs that use different channels. In the future, we will implement ZigBee PAN bridge in the real testbed and find out the feasibility of ZigBee opportunistic interconnection.
